
Welcome to 

Abundant Woman Entrepreneur
Design Your Entrepreneur Lifestyle



Abundant Woman
Entrepreneur 
LAUNCH AND GROW A BUSINESS
THAT SUPPORTS YOUR DREAMS

Abundant Woman Entrepreneur is my
signature coaching program that
consists of 1:1 coaching sessions  that
follow my 7 step process for
developing the abundance mindset,
running a Spirit-led business, and
building a legacy to leave for your
family.  
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7 STEP PROCESS
STEP 1: Discover Your Passion &

Purpose

STEP 2: Form an Abundant

Entrepreneur Mindset 

STEP 3: Identify Your Dream Client

STEP 4: Develop Your Sales Offer

STEP 5: Position Yourself as an Expert

STEP 6: Attract & Engage Your Tribe 

STEP 7: Launch Your Business

©Meta Vida Coaching



Hi, my love!
Everyone has a story. The Abundant Woman Entrepreneur program
is a place for you to bring your story to be heard. I’m excited that
you’ve made the decision to forever change your life and to pursue
your dream business. I’m thrilled that you’ve decided to create
something new and beautiful for yourself in the world. No powerful
story is free of challenges. I expect your story to include battles and
victories. It’s time for a change in your life, and it’s time to
breakthrough the unnecessary barriers. So, to overcome the
obstacles that bind you and keep you from living your purpose, I
welcome you to this program. I am here to assist you in the process
so that you will thrive in life, and ultimately experience joy in the way
it is meant for you. By combining psychology with spiritual growth
and business development, you can make your life all that God
promises it can be. I am honored to journey with you and anticipate
a glorious experience in the continuation of your story. 

Blessings in abundance,
Coach Lindsey



Write the vision and make it plain on
tablets, That he may run who reads it.
For the vision is yet for an appointed
time. But at the end it will speak,
and it will not lie. Though It tarries,
wait for it; Because it will surely
come, it will not tarry. 

Habakkuk 2:2-3 



Vision statement 
To begin, I want you to focus on how to receive and accept the vision God has given you for
your life and business. The vision, no matter how far away it may seem, already exists. It’ll just
take you to walk it out with God to bring it into reality. Your vision is a blueprint and should be
used to build the foundation of your goals and ambitions. Write your vision statement below.  

For example: Lindsey Morales-Andrews is an  extremely successful and highly sought after life transformation coach, entrepreneur, and author. She

specializes in helping other entrepreneurs and coaches launch and grow their business to 6-7 figures doing what they’re called by God to do. Her clients

develop the wealth consciousness they need, productivity skills, and an increased belief that they can make it happen for themselves and help others.

She lives in a mansion her and husband paid for in cash in Kansas City with their three children. She’s known for her philanthropy regarding social justice and

women's issues. She’s also known for being an angel investor for small businesses owned by women and men of color. She became a multimillionaire from

her coaching and consulting company Meta Vida, LLC, and other investments. 



Passion & Purpose
Your passion is confirmation to the vision and will consistently motivate you to take action. When you
embrace your passion then you will have the confidence needed to stand in your purpose. What are
you most passionate about? How does that connect to your purpose? Write your answers in the boxes
below

PASSION

PURPOSE



Watch video and login to client portal 

N  A V I G A T E  C L I E N T  P O R T A L  

Download Voxer App 

A U D I O  M E S S A G E  

Here are few things I like your to do to make your coaching experience the
best it can be:  

Lastly

Sign and return coaching agreement 

Add coachlindsey@metavidacoaching to your contacts. 

Get all your sessions on the calendar 

 

https://www.loom.com/share/0aaa067f458b4475a1797ad5196ef57a
https://www.loom.com/share/0aaa067f458b4475a1797ad5196ef57a
https://web.voxer.com/u/coachlin
https://web.voxer.com/u/coachlin

